The effect of high-intensity pulsed electric fields (HiPEF) has been reported on the microbial resistance of fruit juices and beverages. However, the influence of HiPEF on bioactive compounds in herbal infusions is still limited. The objective of the present work was to evaluate chemical stability of polyphenols of infusions from Buddleja scordioides or Salvilla under thermal processing (concentrates) followed by HiPEF treatments. Buddleja infusions were prepared at 1% w/v of salvilla, heated, filtered and concentrated in a thin falling film evaporator. Three different HiPEF treatments were applied to Buddleja scordioides concentrated beverages. The percentage of pulse rate was 25 and 90%; output temperature, 18.3 ± 1 • C; and the frequency range, 100, 300 and 400 Hz. The feed flow was 0.5 L/h. DPPH radical scavenging assay, inhibition of Nitric Oxide activity and analysis of phenolic acids and flavonoids by UPLC-ESI-MS/MS were determined. ANOVA one-way analysis and Tukey test (p < 0.05) were used to analyze results. Concentration process increases the amount of flavonols; however, the use of HiPEF produces a minor reduction on antioxidant capacity. The use of HiPEF at 1000 kJ/kg and 1100 kJ/kg displays a similar profile on phenolic acids between HiPEF-treated beverages and concentrates, showing that the use of HiPEF may be a promissory technology in the processing practices of herbal infusions.
Introduction
An herbal infusion is a beverage obtained from the aerial parts of plants such as grasses, leaves, tree barks or roots, which has been poured into boiling water and let it still for few minutes [1] .
In the last decade, consumption of herbal infusions (e.g., green tea, chamomile, etc.) is an increasing prophylactic practice in Mexico and worldwide. In Mexico, at least 37% of the population
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Materials
Formic acid was obtained by Química Monterrey (Monterrey, NL, Mexico), acetone by Scientific CTR (Monterrey, NL, Mexico). The acids 4-hydroxybenzoic, 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic, protocatechuic, caffeic, gallic, chlorogenic, quinic, ferulic, coumaric, vanillic, rosmarinic, caftaric, trans-cinnamic, syringic, ascorbic, sinapic, 4-O-caffeoylquinic, 3,4-di-caffeoylquinic and 4,5-di-O-caffeoylquinic, as well as 2,4,6-trihydroxybenzaldehyde, quercetin, naringenin, naringin, procyanidin B1/B2, gallocatechin, catechin, epicatechin, gallocatechin gallate, epicatechin gallate, quercetin-3-O-glycoside, myricetin, rutin, luteolin, kaempferol, kaempferol-3-O-glycoside, neohesperidin, phlorizin dihydrate, apigenin, phloretin, acacetin and quercetin glucuronide were obtained by Sigma Aldrich (St Louis MO, MI, USA). DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl), Folin-Ciocalteu 2N, sodium bicarbonate, acetonitrile and methanol were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Toluca, Mexico).
Salvilla (Buddleja scordioides Kunth) was collected in Guadalupe Victoria, Durango, México on the fall of 2016.
Methods
Salvilla Infusion and Concentrates
Salvilla infusion was prepared following the procedure described previously [29] . Briefly, an infusion (20 L) at 1% w/v of salvilla was heated at 80 • C by 10 min; next, the infusion was filtered by using a piece of cotton cloth (1 m 2 , pore size of 0.5 mm). Obtained infusion was cooled off to room temperature and concentrated in an agitated thin falling film evaporator (APEX, SSE69, Clark, PA, USA) operated at following settings: feed flow of 20 L/h, vapor pressure of 275.79 kPa and vacuum pressure of 16.93 kPa. Concentrated samples were stored at refrigeration conditions before treatment by HiPEF.
HiPEF Treatment
HiPEF treatment was performed by the use of ELCRACK-HVP 5, DIL (Quackenbrock, Germany). Buddleja scordioides concentrated beverages were pumped (pump SEEPEX CS, Bottrop, Germany) at one feed flow (0.5 L/h) into the two treatment chambers with two stainless steel electrodes (diameter, 5 mm; height, 3 cm; gap, 0.5 cm; volume, 0.196 mL). Treatment configuration was in continuous mode, at one step without recirculation (square wave). To control temperature increases during HiPEF processing, cooling water was recirculated (i.e., temperature control was made manually by the use of cold water, cryo-gel bags and recirculation bath). HiPEF-treated concentrated salvilla infusions were collected into sterile glass recipients of one gallon.
Three different HiPEF treatments were applied to Buddleja scordioides concentrated beverages. The percentage of pulse rate applied was 25 and 90%; the output temperature, 18.3 ± 1 • C; and the frequency range, 100, 300 and 400 Hz. The feed flow was 0.5 L/h for all treatments. The initial temperature was 14.5 • C. The electric parameters were monitored by an oscilloscope (Sony-Tektronix tds2022C, Beaverton, OR, USA). The temperature was monitored by a thermocouple (Control Company, Friendswood, TX, USA). The specific energy was obtained following a described method [28] . The details for each treatment are summarized in Table 1 . Determination of nitric oxide was done following methodology already described [31] . The absorbance was measured at 546 nm and results were expressed as % inhibition, using the following equation: % Inhibition = (Absorbance of blank−Absorbance of the sample)/(Absorbance of blank) × 100 Indomethacin (2 µg/mL) was used as control.
Analysis of Phenolic Compounds by UPLC-ESI-MS/MS
Detection and quantification of major compounds was achieved using electrospray ionization/tandem spectrometry in multiple reaction-monitoring mode (MRM). Sample analysis was carried out with an Acquity UPLC system (Waters Corp., Milford, MA, USA) coupled with a tandem Xevo TQ-S triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (Waters Corp., Milford, MA, USA). The LC system consisted of a sample manager (6 • C) and a quaternary solvent manager. The column used to separate the phenolic compounds was a C18, 150 mm × 2.1, 1.7 µm (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA), operated to 30 • C. The elution profile included two solvents: acidified Milli Q water with 7. 
Statistical Analysis
Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation and analyzed by one-way ANOVA to evaluate main effects and Tukey's test to verify differences between means at α = 0.05.
Results
Physicochemical Parameters
Physical parameters of infusions, concentrates and HiPEF-treated beverages are shown in Table 2 . As expected, solid content present in concentrated infusions was higher than observed in infusions; although no statistical differences were observed in the solid content between concentrates and HiPEF-treated concentrates.
Minor changes in pH were observed in the concentrates and HiPEF-treated concentrated beverages in comparison with the infusions. Table 2 . Solid content (mg/100 mL of beverages) and pH in infusions and concentrates of Buddleja scordioides treated with high-intensity pulsed electric fields (HiPEF).
Parameter Product
Infusion Concentrate HiPEF (800 kJ/kg) HiPEF (1000 kJ/kg) HiPEF (1100 kJ/kg)
Solid content 216 ± 0.4 802 ± 7.0 777 ± 17 771 ± 14 769 ± 18 pH 6.7 ± 0.1 6.0 ± 0.00 6.5 ± 0.0 6.5 ± 0.0 6.5 ± 0.0 Data Mean ± SD.
Concentration Effects on Polyphenol Content
The effect of concentration process on the content of phenolic acids of Buddleja scordioides, showed an increase of about 222% on the total phenolic acids content (Table 3) . Concentrates showed statistical differences only with samples processed by HiPEF at 800 kJ/Kg. About flavonoids (Table 4 ) present in the system, it was observed a high increase of quercetin (i.e., in free phenolic form) in concentrates. A chromatogram of concentrate at λ = 280 nm is introduced as an example of all processing conditions experimented in the present study ( Figure 1 ).
Minor changes in pH were observed in the concentrates and HiPEF-treated concentrated beverages in comparison with the infusions. 
The effect of concentration process on the content of phenolic acids of Buddleja scordioides, showed an increase of about 222% on the total phenolic acids content (Table 3) . Concentrates showed statistical differences only with samples processed by HiPEF at 800 kJ/Kg. About flavonoids (Table  4 ) present in the system, it was observed a high increase of quercetin (i.e., in free phenolic form) in concentrates. A chromatogram of concentrate at λ = 280 nm is introduced as an example of all processing conditions experimented in the present study ( Figure 1 ). Table 3 for number codification of phenolic acids). Label numbers with quote marks indicate flavonoids (see Table 4 for number codification of flavonoids). Table 3 for number codification of phenolic acids). Label numbers with quote marks indicate flavonoids (see Table 4 for number codification of flavonoids). 
Antioxidant Activity
Antioxidant assay data for infusions and concentrates are shown in Table 5 . DPPH data show a minor increase on antioxidant capacity of concentrates in comparison to the infusions (around 4%). All processed samples showed lower inhibition percentage of NO than untreated infusions, independently of the higher concentration of polyphenolic compounds (Table 5 ). 
Discussion
As expected, solid content present in concentrated infusions was higher than observed in infusions; this behavior is result of the water evaporation occurred into the falling film evaporator. No statistical differences were observed between concentrates and concentrates treated by HiPEF in solid content.
Observed changes in pH of concentrates and HiPEF-treated concentrated beverages could be explained by the evaporation process that involves heating; thus, the herbal infusion under these conditions could show hydrolysis and/or oxidation of their chemical components. Also, several reports indicate that the use of HiPEF lowers the pH value of samples; however, this change is function of the position of sample into the HiPEF treatment chamber [32] .
About the phenolic acids, it has been reported [33] an increase of chlorogenic acid in tomato juice processed by HiPEF, however, the increase reported was around 30% at only one condition of the HiPEF treatment. In the present work, chlorogenic only was present at the lower condition of HiPEF processing (800 kJ/kg). Phenolic acids have not been studied on their chemical stability as well as related anthocyanin content. However, derivatives of p-coumaric and ferulic acids are commonly very sensitive to light; on the other hand, caffeic acids derivatives are fairly stable. In general, O-acylglucoses of hydroxycinnamic acids (HCAs) are the most labile type of derivatives of this class. O-acylglucoses and O-acylquinic acids of HCAs are degraded by the loss of sugar or quinic acid moieties, resulting in free HCAs [34] . In the present experiment, this phenomenon could produce and increase in the concentration of free HCAs, especially when the herbal infusion was concentrated and processed. It is interesting to note that the use of HiPEF (≥800 kJ/kg) drops the amount of HCAs to similar levels as the observed in the infusions. Additionally, it should be highlighted that the total amount of phenolic acids was similar for concentrates and HiPEF 800 kJ/kg and HiPEF 1100 kJ/kg, thus under several circumstances and without proper chemical evaluation, prompt conclusions could be wrong.
The observed increase of flavonoids in concentrates could be related to degradation products resulting from the oxidation of quercetin in aqueous solutions under heating. Also, it has led to protocatechuic acid in a possible pathway; although nucleophilic addition products of quercetin are also present [16] . Therefore, a second reaction pathway must take place in which quercetin is oxidized to quinic acid or their derivatives (pathway II).
The increase on free quercetin in concentrates could be related with the fact that phenolic compounds occur in both soluble free and insoluble-bound forms. Most of the soluble phenolics are localized in the vacuoles of plant cells where they are trapped. On the other hand, insoluble-bound phenolics are localized into the cell wall matrix of plant cells occluded among cellulose and lignin molecules.
However, the use of hydro thermal processes has been used to obtain insoluble-bound phenolics [35] . The use of falling film evaporator could improve the extraction of insoluble-bound phenolics by the combined action of temperature and pressure. In addition, the solid content present in the infusion feed into the falling film evaporator indicates high presence of insoluble-bound phenolics in Buddleja scordioides. Besides, a high stability of quercetin glycosides as rutin or isoquercetrin is observed too. Several reports indicate that the relative high stability of rutin in comparison to quercetin is related with its chemical structure [36] . Buchner et al. reported [16] that this behavior could be attributed to the prevention of carbanion formation because of the glycosylation of the 3-hydroxyl group in the flavonoid C-ring.
A possible explanation of the behavior could be related with the use of liquid water into the falling film evaporator, which is subjected to high pressure to achieve temperatures higher than the boiling point without changing phase [37] . The keys to improve extractions are related with the increase of water temperature above the boiling point, which results in significant lower values of dielectric constants of subcritical water, becoming similar to that of organic solvents [38] . According to data reported previously [39] , the extraction of polyphenols by subcritical water is dependent on the temperature (i.e., higher yields at higher temperatures) and time, however longer times and higher temperatures could diminish the yield by thermal degradation of the compounds.
Usually the use of falling film evaporator produces steam; however, sometimes condenser pressure could improve conditions, producing subcritical water (i.e., by the combined high pressure and high temperature conditions obtained at the condenser). The vacuum pump is the responsible to extract the steam generated by the contact between heated wall and the feeding flow; thus, if the heat is high and the vacuum is not sufficient, pressure increases (and inner temperature too) up to certain limits depending on the vacuum level. Therefore, the feeding flow reaches subcritical conditions that may enhance the extraction of bioactives in some herbal samples as Buddleja.
About the specific effect of HiPEF on flavanols, the amount of quercetin present in the samples treated with HiPEF showed a drastic reduction in comparison to the concentrates of Buddleja infusions. This is not in accordance with other reports [17] , which showed the effect of the high-intensity pulsed electric fields (HIPEF) process, causing no reduction on quercetin and kaempferol contents in strawberry juices. However, Bi et al. [40] reported that the use of HiPEF on the chemical stability of some bioactive compounds is dependent on the pulse rise time (PRT), having higher degradations when lower PRTs are applied. Also, Buchner et al. [16] reported that higher chemical instability of quercetin is observed at aqueous solution with pH nearby to neutral conditions.
The small increase on antioxidant activity (i.e., in DPPH test) observed in the concentrates could be related with the minor increase in polyphenolic content. It is interesting to note that slightly lower antioxidant capacities measured by DPPH were obtained for concentrates treated by HiPEF in comparison to infusions and concentrates and that this decline in antioxidant activity could not be related to the lower amount of phytochemical compounds detected in HiPEF concentrates, because all HiPEF treatments showed higher content of polyphenolic compounds. In this sense, Odriozola-Serrano et al. [17] reported reductions in antioxidant capacity of tomato juice treated by HiPEF. Also, Sánchez-Vega et al. [41] reported reduction on antioxidant capacity of broccoli juice associated to losses of some antioxidant compounds during HiPEF processing. However, a higher number of compounds were quantified in the concentrates in comparison with the HiPEF treatments at 800, 1000 and 1100 kJ/kg; consequently, there is a clear relationship between more chemical diversity in polyphenol compounds and higher antioxidant capacity.
Results obtained for inhibition of NO are interesting because all processed samples showed lower inhibition percentage of NO than untreated infusions, independently of the higher concentration of polyphenolic compounds. Nevertheless, no differences were observed between infusion concentrates and concentrated samples treated at 1000 kJ/kg. On the other hand, lower values of NO inhibition were observed at 800 and 1100 kJ/kg. These results indicate that other chemical compounds present in salvilla infusions are important to correlate with antioxidant capacities as the verbascosides. Therefore, the use of HiPEF may be useful to treat concentrates once the proper processing conditions are set.
Conclusions
The use of falling film evaporator under several circumstances (i.e., low vacuum) increases the amount of flavonols (i.e., quercetin) and their antioxidant capacity in comparison with the untreated infusions. However, the use of HiPEF treatment diminishes flavonoids concentration but increases the amount of free phenolic acids, producing a slightly minor antioxidant capacity. Conversely, the use of HiPEF to process concentrates of Buddleja infusions at 1000 kJ/kg and 1100 kJ/kg show a similar profile on phenolic acids between HiPEF-treated beverages and concentrates, showing that the use of HiPEF may be a promising technology for the processing practices of herbal infusions. 
